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FOREIN AI IN AR MTERIALS.
MILITAR~Y BASESANALINE

Besponsîbi1ity f'or the control Of' var niaterialsentering Cambodia, diiring the period under review, coltInuedto be exercised by the F1xed Tc&~at Phnom Pen~h. In March1L957» the Royal Government o' Cambodia sent to the CommissionR Statement Of' Armaments received from 1954 onvards. Whenthe Royal Government vas requested to supply the CommissionVith a statenient shoving the assessment of armainent require-1lents during 1957, it inl'ormed the Commission that no request£rarmaments had yet been presented to the Amnerican MilitaryAld Mission because the requirement or the Royal Ârmed Forcestfor 1957 to 1958 had flot been drawn Up and that vhen a general8t4teznent of the requirements had been drawn up, a copy vouldbe forvarded to the Commission. No statement had been receîvedbY the close of' the period under reviev.
2. In its task or checking the entry or var material intor~IIbopa the Fixed Teamn at Phnpm Penah received f'ull Co-prtnOithe Royal Governmnent. The Commission vas satisfied thatthIports o a aeilbythe Royal Government vere floteXcess of' requirements lfor its effective deI'ence.

Foreign MilltarZ bases.

The International Commission bas nothing to report onth~e establishment of'rnilitary bases in Cambodian terri tory during

Miîlitary Aliances

The international commission bas nothing to report~diigmnilitary alliances-during the period under reviev.

The International Commission considers that the3It GOvernuuent of' Cambodia -bas continued ta l'ulfil Most
8fe Geneva its respoisibiîity under Articles 7 and 13(c)

:ke a t In this connectîon it is noted that in November 1957leitu±'Da Assembly of~ Cambodia passed a lav vhich vas duly.tz&cgted, del'ining the countryts external poiicy by stipu-

(a) The Kingdom of' Cambodia is a neutral country
(b) It viii abstain from ail military or

Ideological alliances vith X'oreign country

(c) It viii not attack any foreign country,

(d) I case of' aggression, the Kingdom reserves
the right to:

(1) seif-defence by arms

(2) cai on the UJnited Nations

(3) cati, on a friendly country.


